WHEREAS, Yosemite Highlands, Inc. submitted a General Plan of
a resort development known as YOSEMITE WEST to the County of Mariposa in June, 1969 showing land use and densities, and
WHEREAS, Yosemite Highlands, Inc. is desirous of proceeding
with Area 1 of the condominium hotel and convention center complex
on lands described below, and
WHEREAS, visitor accommodations are needed outside Yosemite
Valley itself but within the periphery of Yosemite National Park
and Yosemite West is properly located for this purpose,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors,
County of Mariposa, does hereby approve in principle the general
concept of a high density development and a commercial and con-
vention center on the 50 acre "Area 1" as described below and as
outlined on the attached map, subject to approval of detailed plans
for each Phase of the development as required by County Ordinance.

DESCRIPTION: Area 1 to which this resolution refers is
specifically described as follows:

"All that property consisting of 50 acres located in the
Northwest Quarter of Section 25, Township 3 South, Range
20 East, M.D.B. & M., lying north and east of Yosemite
West Unit No. 1, Assessment District No. 1, but excluding
any lands located in said assessment district."

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 17th day of November, 1970, by the
following vote:

AYES: Davis, Hurlbert, Moffitt, Richardson.
NOES: None
ABSENT: Long
NOT VOTING: None

Herbert R. Davis, Jr.
Chairman Pro Tem, Board of
Supervisors

Gabrielle Wilson, Clerk of the
Board of Supervisors